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77 T' ? IOP oiooa." il is a sUndard remedy,a specific for all blood troubles and unequalled as a general tonic andaopeW. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely-vegetable- , the herbs and rootaof which it is composed are selected for their alterative and tonic proo- -

FaralalMd by nr vtn to J. O. Blur, Mgr.

NlWfORK, Aug. 21, 1903.
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all blood and skin diseases, as it not
only purifies, enriches and invigor-
ates the blood, but at the unit time
tOMS UD tha tired ncrvM mnA irivM
strength and vigor to the entile
system.

For Chronic Sores and Ulcers,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Blood Poison,
Malaria. Anaemia Rrrnfnia V
Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne

known and most popular blood purifier
auiujicIj MTU&jr 13 O. O. O.

7BOK
00NQHKS8MAN UVTirOSTOH,or OEOXOLA.
I now t th nooetiftil ih ofB. 8. 8. In many cues. It le the bMtblood ramody on th market.

FBOX
ZX-OO- AJLTJEH D. OAJTSLXB.
8. 8. 8. U unqaestlonablr roodblood ynrlfler, and the beat tonlo ITer naod.

Every wosnaa etwsts a
shapely, pretty flgwa, ani
many of them deplon tha
Iocs of their rirliah forma

after marriage. "Th. bearing
eniidren is otten destrocava
the mother's shanelineaa.

All r.t tltii v. . J.J

benent and relief derived freea tba

r '"r"ucu tumuuoa 01 uie wooa, notning acts so promptlTand effectually as S. S. S. It counteracts and eradicates the earnsand poisons ; cleanses the system of all unhealthy accumulations andsoon restores the patient to health. Write us and our physicians willgive your case prompt attention without charge.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. CA
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ON

THE LABOR UNION

QUESTION.

To-Nig- ht the President Authorized

the Publication of a Letter

Which Was Sent to

Each Member of

His Cabinet on

July 22nd.

Oyster Bay, Aug. 20. President
Roosevelt Iih.h made application to

..ii.i .....,fu..f h ..,...,

service the prineliile be enunciated
at the time be William

A. Miller to the ition in the gv-eriiiiie-

printing ollb e from which

Miller had leen dismissed because of

a disagreement w ith the Ixtokbind-er- s'

union. The Pr sident has plain-

ly sluted to tne members of bis Cab-in-

Unit Ihat principle is to "indi-

cate Hie policy of the President," in

similar ciies.
To-nig- the President authorized

the publication of a U tter which wan

sent to each member of his ttobinet

on the 22nd of July. The letter whs

signed by Mr. Barnes, acting secre

tary to the President, ami is us fo-

llows:

"My Dear Sir: -- "The President
directs me to Bend you herewith, for

your information, copies of two let-

ters sent to Secretuiy Cortelyou with

reference to the government print-

ing office, which define the attitude
of the administration in connection
with the subject discussed. They are
sent to you for your information and
guidance, as they Indicate the policy
of the President in this nntter."

The letters to Secretary Cortelyou
were written on July 13 and 14. The
salient sentence of the first letter
was:

"There is no objection to the em-

ployes of the government printing
office conftltuting themselves into a
union if they so desire, but no rules
sr resolution ol that union can be I

kowevar, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comet, as this
freat liniment always prepares the body for the strain open It, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all tke
anger of child-birt- and carries the expectant mother safely threagh

this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessiag.

IM(B)11Ik(BlPPG
incmsana grateimry tea oi the
mmi vi iuii wouucriui
remedy. Sold by all
druggists at $i.coper
bottle. Our little
book, tell in all about
this liniment, will be sent free.

Tb Bnild Iggslitir Ci, Atlaita, 61.
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CUPID'S BUSY SEASON
- fc;4

WHmm

Doth an eternal vigil keep;

I ITEMS OP INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

The Latest Telegraphic News of the
Day Boiled Down to a

Focus For Busy

Readers.

The steel trust believes In rotation
in office, or at least the inside cliques
uo.

Chicago. August 20. A dispatch
to the Record-Heral- d from New Or
leans, says: The organization of the
Southern Textilo Company, a com
bine of Southern cotton yarn mills,
has been practically completed, and
the mills will soon be taken over
This is the largest cotton merger
that has ever taken place. The com
pany, which is capitalized at $14.
000,000, will take over about seventy
mills In North Carolina, Georgia
Mississippi, Alabama and Tennes--

New York, Aug. 20. One of tae
biggest crowds of sight-see- rs and
yachtsmen that ever sailed down
Sandy Hood to witness an attempt
of a foreign cup hunter to wrest from
America the yachting supremacy of
the world, returned to New York

ht disappointed because the
sea had refused a field of combat to
the racers, but nevertheless jubilant
in the conviction that Sir Thomas
Lipton's latest challenger, like the
two Shamrocks which had preceded
her, was doomed to return to Eng
land empty-hande- d.

Saginaw, Mich., August 20- .-
James Budd and Eugene Moss, aged
16 years, were burned to death here
in an electric light tower at 8 o'clock

ht It had been the practice
of boys playing in that neighborhood
to climb the tower, which is 125 feet
high, to the platform at the top.To-ll- j
night the Moss boy, while at th

--v A..l 1 1 a
V "u'" wire carrying a ueavy

current, and instantly his body!
was a mass of flames. Young Bud I

had started to descend, but returned M0

to attempt to rescue his companion.
The moment he touched the wire he
too becamo enveloped in flames, in
Both were instantly killed.

CUTICuM

OINTMENT

urest of Emollients and

Greatest of Skin Cures.

ii.

The Most Wonderful Curative

of wrrime

For Torturing, Disfiguring
Humours.

Catlcura Ointment la beyond question
the most successful curative for tortur
ing, disfiguring humours of the akin and
scalp, Inoluding loss of hair, ever com-
pounded, in proof of which a single
anoiutlnir with it, preceded by a hot
bath with Cutlcura Soap, and followed
iu the severer cases by a dose of Cutl-
cura RfiRolvent Pills, la nftpn fliifllclpnt
to afford Immediate relief in the most
distressing forms of itching, burning
and scaly humours, permits rest and
aloATV inn...... nnlnra taa atuuwtv mira whan.g.v..v. .VI.UW.. V. U T .1 U
all other remedies fall. It is especially
so In the treatment of Infants and chil-
dren, cleansing, soothing and healing
the most distressing of infantile hu-
mours, and preserving, purifrlng and
Deautuying tne skin, scalp and hair.

Cutlcura Ointment possesses, at the
same time, tha charm of nt.lfvlnr rhn
simple wants of the toilet, in caring for
me stun, roup, nair ana nanus irom in-
fancy to age, far more effectually,
acreeahlv and ecnnnmlr11v than Him

most expensive of toilet emollients.
its "instant; reuer lor skin-tortur-

I
babies,".. or

1 .
"

v
Sanative,

.11..
antiseptic

.
cleans--...

ing. or "une-nig- m ireaunent oi ine
hami," or "Single treatment of the
lmlr," or " Use after athletics," cycling,
golf, tonnls, riding, sparring, or any
sport, each in connection with the use
of Cutlcura Soap, is sufflolent evidence
of this. .

Millions now rely on Cutlcura Soap,
assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for pro.
serviiig, purifying and beautifying the
BKiu, ior cieiiiioiiiff tne scam oi crusts,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping
of falling lulr, for softening, whitening
and soothing red, rough and sore
hands, for' baby rashes, Itchlngs aud
chalng as well as for all purposes of
the toilet, hath and nursery.

f
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PIANO LESSONS-F- all term
opens on Tuesday Sept. 1st

Applications are rennrwri! on. nr K
fore Aug. (1st. For information call
on Mrs. Chas. Slocumb, 102 James
street South. tdpd

TTT ANTED: Junior Drngaerk.
Apply to Goldsboro Drag Co.

yANTED-T- wo bright girls to
4work la our Laboratory.

Must be not over 18 or under 14
years old. Goldsboro Drug Co.

COUND: Large white bird dog
1 has taken up at the premises ofa gentleman in the country. The
owner can get full information by
applying at this office and paying for
this advertisement.

TWO gentlemen can get good
reaannnhlA at on b,,ii.- uuuiuJames 8t. 8tnan20

FOR SALE Desirable house and.
lot. 714 Nnrth TaK.

Apply to II. G. Maxwell. au20tf

"CiOR SALE A cow with young
gives from 3 to 4 gallons of

milk per day. Dr. M. E, Robinson.

DR. H.O. HYATT, of Kinston.
Will be in Gfllftahnm of Trnf

Kennon on Sent. 14 iKanri i r...
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, for
the purpose of treating dlaeases of
the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat andfitting irlaaaeft. Dr. Ttvoti win
after visit Goldsboro, Warsaw and
Clinton three times a year. JylStd

ELIZABETH TURNBOW-- We
hnrn ntw. UUMkUVUll urn bow, a widow, who came to

Texas from North Carolina In 1834
or 1835. Address J. W. Lawrence A
Borland agents, Austin, Tex. 4tal7

I ADIES SUITS and skirts cleaned
and nreased. Wa Hn thu ..v.

In satisfaetory manner at reasonable
yucwj ana promptly, we esil for
and deliver work. Phone 17. A. A.
Joseph.

MY CLASSES in piano and Musi-e- al

Kindprenrion. vlll t4- -o infillSept. 1st For particulars apply to
Mrs. Flora Kendall, 205 James St N

MUSIC LESSONS : Mrs. A. B.
will mnm h r..

sic Classes on September 1st parents
desiring to place their children with
her as dudIm can mnfinp mith v. .
her home, 218 Mulberry St., East.

BUSINESS FOR 8ALE.- -I effer
mv Crpnprfll mamfian.

Odie businessstock, fixtures and
guou win, ior casn or negotiable pa-
per.. A Well mtAhllnhml trail . In .' .u t
cash buying neighborhood. A. E.
Staflbrd, "orner north John and At
lantic 8tr.v near rice mill, air 1481:' K w -

STENOGRAPHY : I can give
to a lim

ned number of pupils. Apply at
law otlice of F. A. Daniels. Mrs.
llattie S. Gay.

DO mosquitoes trouble you? Just
phone Rovall A Rf.nlpn anrl

(hey will not only offer you a canopy
it a very low price, but send a man
ui put it up without extra charge.

COR RENT: Six-roo- m house on
William Street, nfllnlnlmr mv

residence. Apply to S. II. Isler. x

CASH REGISTER FOR SALE I

New. Cheap for cash.
Apply to Editor Argus.

ROOMS FOR RENT 1 In the
nortion of tha Mt.v

Suitable for small families or single
persons. Apply to A. li. liollowell.

WINDOW shades: at clearance
at Rovall A Rnr.

den's.

WHY be worried with mosquitoes
Rovall A Borden inn

fix you up a canopy at such a small
cost.

CHAIRS I am
. to hntti-i- ... rhnlra mlfhI f. IVU

cane, at reasonable prices. Orders
left with me at store of H. Well A
litos.. or at mv residence. i Hin.
cumb street, east, will receive my
prompt attention, u. benneidor. u

Bclicvuc - Mills,
North Goldsboro, N. C
The Bellevue Grist Mills nre imv

running on Wednesdays and Satur
ates ana can grina your meat and
ntock feed on short notice. We also
furnish good meal for table nse on
application.

We also run a planing mill In con-
nection with the above and are nro.
pared to dress lumber In any style
aesirea. uin iurnisn any kind or
moulding, lathe or band saw work
on short notice. We do ill kind of
mill w right work and repairing of
macninery, aiso piacKsmiui woric of
any kind. All work guaranteed.

Address,
JOS. L. PEARSON,

Bell phone 81a. i ,
; At Bellevue.

KING HAS BEEN NOTIFIED
OK HIS CONDITION.

The End Expected at Any Minute.

It in Not Proposed to Issue

Any More Bulletins

Until Morning.

London, Aug. 20. A bulletin is

sued at 10 o'clock ht said Lord
Salisbury's conditiou was critical
and there was little hope of his re
covery,

I "'uns nave been sent to the
I Klner notifying him of Mm Oftnilil inn

No more bulletins will bo issued
uutll morning.

CARDINAL GIBBONS.

Paris Paper Hays Ho Cast the Vote

That Elected the Pope.

Tne Paris-America- n Register of
August 8th gives an excellent por
trait of Cardinal Uibtxns and in the
article accompanying It pays a higi
tribute to the American prelate.

The Register says that there is no
doubt but that Cardinal Gibbons,
representing the AmericanCatholics,
cast the decisive vote that gave Car
dinal Sarto the majority of one and
elevated him to the Papa' throne.
( ordinal Gibbons was the only Car-

dinal who represented a nation
alone, and the Register delaree that
he was known to be opposed to the
policies represented by the other
candidates to the chair of St Peter,
and that Cardinal Sarto's pious mod
eration exactly expressed Cardinal
Gibbous' ideal of what a pope should
be.

The Register declares that Cardl
ual Gibbous ranks all over the world
among the most brilliant ecclesias
tics of the Catholic Church.

PANAMA CANAL IS DEAD.

Tbe Panama canal bill was passed
more than a year ago, and the treaty
between the United States and Co
lombia was ratified in this country .
last March. The Colombian con

ioiu mat ine committee on tne
treaty in the Colombian sonate first
reported it "with nine substantial
amendments," and then killed it al- -

together. No ono in this country is-
permitted to know what thoe
amendments are. All cableGrams
are strictly censored, and Bogota is
almost as much out of the world as
Thibet. An open door in Colombia
is needed as well as one in Man-
churia.

It is well known, however, that
the lobby of the trans-continent-

railroads had transferred the sceneof
its operations from Washington to
Bogota, and that it was engaged in
tilling the Colombians with all sorts
of yarns that the scheme Is uncon
stitutionalthat it would prevent
railroad development in Colombia
that the price offered Is too low-t- hat

the clericals would ube the
money to destroy the liberals, and so
on to the eud of the chapter. It is
the word of men in this country who
waut uo isthmian' canal, aldod per-

haps by the reactionary, little, sleepy
republic.

Such men can be defeated in one
way only, namely, by adopting and
putting in operation at once the
clause in the act of last Juue provid
ing that its satisfactory terms can
not be.secured from Colombia with
in reasonable time the President
shall proceed to dig a canal on the
Nicaragua route. No legislation is
needed nothing but action on the
part of the Presiden t. Will he do it
at the expense ofhis campaign fund
This is the vital question at present

If there Is any virtue In newbpaper
commendation, and If the endorse-
ment of the public at large, for the
past eight years, Is to be taken as a
criterion, then "Human Hearts."
which will be Dresentod hare nn the
opening nigh, on September 25, is
oenaimy enuiiea 10 urne ranK as the
Great American Drama, During the
many years that "Human Hearts"
has been presented In this country,
the praise accorded it by newspaper
critics and the general public has
been universal. There have been no
dissenting voices;. the verdict of ap
nrovai nan neen unanimmia: Vvun
rival managers have graciouslF
knowledged that 4IIumaa Hetvtk"
is a mighty good play,' ,

permitted to override the laws of thelgress mot in June, and now we are

Wedding Rings
Ever shown. All prospective brides should make their selec-
tions here. Not only is the quality of these rings especially
good but the prices are alw very attractive.

Headquarters For Hawk's Rich Cut Glass !

AlobUon ....it.-- -

St. Pal 1

Srl ..i.r.
D.B. SUi......fcJM..... .

U.S. BtMl prefemd. ...... .

BeUnf .f.tjr...
oopp' ..;
Tena. Co tnu Iign.
MiMoarlpMUIa.f
popie ou
Weiteia Duloa....,
Norfolk A WMtanii...
New York 0otrA.4
Metro poll Un Bftllv
imerlMj CoUoa OUi
CheatpMke A Obt..i
BltlmoreA0hlo..'..
V. Cro. CbemloaJ C

Sept Wheat.
Sept Cora...
BeplKlbt ...
Sept Lrd...
Sept Pork....

50 YOU GET UP

WITH LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makei You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the nnn.
papers it sure to Know 01 the wonderful

cure made by Dr,

t Kilmer s Swamp-Roo- t,

j the rreat kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

r It is the rreat medl.
PS cl triumph o( the nine--I

OS teenth ei.ntiirv .Re

covered after veani nf

acionmic researcn oy
nt3s?i Pr 4CUmr the etni- -

nem Kianey ana blad-
der specialist, and is

nH.rfit. ,.1 -r.lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- -
blcs nclBTint' Disease, which is the worst

' k.idn7
Dr. Kilmer's Swamo-Rn- ot la not rr--

ommended for everything but if you have kid- -

Tl'I 'bldder trublf t ound
)ust remedy you It has been tested

so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- -
cnase rcnei ana nas proves, so SUCCessi u I in
every case that a soecial arrangement has
been made bv which all readers of this narvr
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample Dome sent tree oy mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out If vou have kidnev orbladdertmuhli.
When writing mention reading this generous
otter in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer k Co.. ii

hamton. N. Y. TheSaaifclll
regular fifty cent and Hon or twunp-Roo- i.

dollar sizes are sold bv all eood drurrista.
Don't make any mistake, but tememlw

the name. SwamD-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmar'a
Swamp-Roo- l, and he address, Blnghamton,

i 00 every Dome.

(itiawWW'wWWWWia

INDIGESTION
fTTPrTTi Immediately byjJIXU the use of II icks'
10c. 25c. 50c. rik4,at Drug stores. apUOine,

Ice!!"!
Uj let Business will bteondneledtat tbe

sum old itaad, as heretofore,

All Summer I

And I Invite the patronage of Ih Gold
bora pablle, gnaran&elnf 'satUfMHon Id
qaallty, prlee and delivery.

PHOHS1C Toarstralr,

T. R. Robinson.

There are not words enough

Webster's Unabridged Dic--

tionery to do justice toJ

Mrs. Joe
Person's

Remedy."
80 said Oapt. W. W. Clements,

engineer Southern Railway, ripen-oe- r.

N. C, on April 88,1903. Ue
said that be had been a severe suf--

ABA fawm aaaarnn mm lit...
during whion. time Ije spent over

ouu."1 .metiomes tost aid him no

Eight bottles did tie work.

R. a GREEGH
Phone 166. LEADING JEWELER.

i WEST CENTRE STREET.

"I

Must be here. Engage-

ments and announce-

ments of weddings are
numerous.

Jewelry for such oc-

casions forms a large
part of our stock. We
have the most com-

plete aud charming as-

sortment of

PUZZLC NO. 16.

Call at our store and get

Five - Reasons
why your mother should
use a Buck's range.

BROS.
TAILORS.

St.. West.

i uueu Biaiea, wmcn u is my sworn
duty to enforce."

In the letter of the 1 lib, the Pres- -

ideut quoted the finding of the an
thracite strike commission regarding
the employment of labor as fellows:

"It is adjudired and awarded that
no person shall ho refused employ- -

mem or m any way uiscriminaieu
against ou account of mcmbership'or

in any labor organ-

ization and that there shall be no

discrimination against or interfer-ferenc- o

with any employe who is not
a member of any labor organization
by members of such organization."

Concerning this principle the Pres-

ident wrote:
. "It is of course, mere elementary
decency to require that all the gov-

ernment department! shall be han-

dled in accordance with the princi-

ple thns clearly and fearlessly enun-

ciated."

BASE BALL.

Record of Games Played Yesterday

by the American, South'

ern and National

Leagues.

NATIONAL 1CAOUB.

St. Louis, 8; Philadelphia 6.
Chicago 1; Brooklyn 2.

Pittsburg 7) New York 13.
Cincinnati-Bosto- n.

H1RICAN LBAOUB.

Cleveland 6; Washington 1.

Detroit 3; Philadelphia 0.
St Louis 4; New York 2.
Cftlcago-Bosto- n.

SOUTHERN LEAQUB.

Birmingham 1 Atlanta 4.
Memphis 3; bhreveport 7.
Montgomery-Nashville,

Little Rock-Ne- w Orleans.

' We take pleasure in testifying to

tht merits of Pepsi-Col- a, It is all that
is claimed for it. Delicious, refresh
ing, most satisfying and cooling I. . . - . . ir.;T. TTpepsin
pcrvouancea. Iry it, J

Mid-Summ- er Sale
of kitchen hardware,
paints, implement and
garden tools.

Specials For This Week.
Buck Stoves, Perfection
Blue Flame Oil Stores,
Clauss, Shears, Scissors,
and Razors and last but
not least Reeds Anti-Rustin- g

Tinware.

Inspect our big lino before
buying.

BUY NOW !

You'll Save Money !

HUMMEL
trrmr
MERGHflNT

104 Walnut

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty.
DR. THEO. LGINN,

Physiska nd "rg::n.
OfflM Walaiil St. Cut, aexi to I.T. 01"

OU)8BOSO,T.O,

Indcpendent'strengtb ;ttat:ofESKSUVDUUl. Interstate Phono No. 107.


